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Abstract
The protensome activator P A28 binds to both ends of the central catalytic macl1ioe,
known as the 20S proteasome, in opposite orientations to form the enzymatically
active proteasome. The PA28 family is composed of three members

designated ~. ~.

and ')'; PA28a and PA28~ form the hetcropolymcr mainly located in the cytoplasm,
while PA28')' forms a homopolymer that predominantly occurs in the nucleus.
A' 'ailable evidence indicates that the

hete~·opolymer

of P A28a and P A28~ is involved

in the p•·ocessing of intracellular antigens, but the function ofP A28')' remains elusive.
To investigate the role of P A28y in vivo, mice deficient in the PA28y gene (Psme3)
was generated. The P A28y-deficient mice were born without appreciable
abn01·malities in all tissues examined, but thei1· growth after birth was retarded
compa•·ed with that of PA28r•'· o•· PA28y+l+ mice. The effects of the P A28y deficiency
were also investigated using cultured embryonic fibroblasts; cells Jacking PA28')'
were larger and displayed a lower saturation density than their wild-type
counterparts. Neither the expression of P A28a/ ~ nor the subcellular locali7..ation of
P A28~ wus a1Jected in P A28y '· celLs. These results indicate that P A28y functions as a
regulator of cell proliferation and body growth in mice and suggest that neither
PA28a nor]> A28~ compensates for the P A28')' deficiency.
Next, to study the role of P A28~ and P A28~ in vivo, I generated mice deficient for
PA28~

(Psmel) and

PA28~

(Psme2) genes simultaneously. Unexpectedly, these mice

we1·c embryonic lethal at E9.5-l0.5 without specific organ impairments. Northcm
blot analysis revealed high expression of PA28a and

PA28~

genes at E7, strongly

suggesting that P A28ru ~ complex plays an indispensable role in early mouse
development other than in immune system.

Introduction

The proteasome with an apparent sedimentation coefficient of 20S is a protein-killing
machinery equipped with a variety of catalytic centers that presumably contribute to the
hydrolysis of multiple peptide bonds in si ngl e polypeptide substrates by a coordinated
mechanism (see ref. I and references therein). Th<: 20S proteasome is a barrel-like
particle with a molecular mass of - 750 k.Da, appearing as a stack of four rings made up of
two outer a-rings and two inner P-rings (Fig. I) . Tertiary structural analysis indicates that
the center of the a-ring is almost closed. thu s preventing penetration of substrates into the
interior of the P-ring on which the proteolytically active sites are located (2). Presumably
because of thi s structural feature, the 20S proteasome exists as a latent fom1 in cells. The
latent proteasome is activated fully by a recently identified endogenous protein, named
the proteasome activator PA28 (also known as the 11 S regulator) (3, 4). PA28 differs
from ru1other well-known proteasorne regulator designated PA700. The latter is made up
of multiple subunits of 25-l l 0 k.Da and associates with the 20S proteasome to form the
26S proteasome, a eukaryoticATP-dependent protease complex with a molecular mass of
-2 M.Da (reviewed in 5-8). The 26S proteasome is responsible for the degradation of a
wide variety of cellular proteins tagged with a pol y-ubiquitin chain !bat functions as a
degradation signal. Extensive studies conducted during the past decade ha e established
that the 26S proteasome plays a critical role in various biological processes by regulating
the levels of cellular proteins rapidly, timely. and/or itTeversibly (9, I 0).
The native PA28 is a protein complex. with a mo lecular mass of - 200 kDa U1at binds
directly to both ends of the 20S proteasome to form a football-like structure (5, I 1).
Binding of PA28 greatly sti mulates multiple peptidase activities of the 20S proteasome.
However, the football-like proteasome lacks the ability to degrade large protein substrates,
suggesting that P A28 may cooperate with the 26S proteasome in a sequential proteolytic
pathway (2, 3). Indeed, our recent work indicates the exi.stence of a
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·'hybrid-type"

proteasome ( 12) , with PA28 attached to one end and PA700 to another end of the 20S
proteasome. Simi lar to the 26S proteasome, tllis type of protcasome appears to fwJCt.ion as
ao ATP-dependent protease (Tanahashi et al., manuscript in preparation). P A28 is
composed of two subunits. named PA28a. and PA28~, that share - 50% ami no acid
identity (13). These subuni ts assemble into a heterohexamer (a3~3) with alternating a
and ~ subunits (14) or a heteroheptamer (a3 ~4 or a mixture of a3 ~4 and a.4 ~3) ( IS).
Cloning or PA28a and PA28~ cDNAs revealed that the a and ~ subunits are structurall y
similar to a nuclear protein, termed Ki antigen. which was initiall y identified with
autoantibodies found in sera of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus ( 13). Ki
anti gen associates reversibl

with the 20S proteasome, indicating that it is a gen uine

component of the PA28 protein fami ly (16). T herclo re, Ki antigen was renamed PA28y
(16). Intriguingly. PA28y appears to form a homopolymer, presumably PA28(y) 6 or
PA28(y)7 (16). Upon stimulation with IFN-y , the protein levels of both PA28a and
PA28 ~

increase markedly in a variety of ceLls, while that o f PA28y remains unchanged or

is slightly decreased (reviewed in 17, 18). Furlhennore, PA28a and P A28 ~ are located
primarily in the cytopl asm, whereas P A28y occurs in the nuc leus without apprec iable
localization in the cytoplasm ( 19, 20). Thus, the two forms of thcPA28 complex differ in
terms of the responsiveness to I FN-y and subcellular localizati on.
Proteasomes are the central enzymes responsibl e for the genera tion of major
histocompati bili ty complex (MH C) class I ligands (reviewed in 17. 18, 2 1). Recently,
Groettrup et al. (22) found that. together with the J'vfl'IC-encoded LMP subun its. the IFNy- inducib le form of P A28 enhances the generati on of class I binding peptide by altering
the cleavage pattern of the proteasome. More recently. tllis form of PA28 was fou nd to
enhance the induction of virus-speci1i c killer T cells in vivo (23) and to favor production
of dominant class 1 ligands in vitro (24. 25). These findings suggest that the I FN-yiJJducible PA28 plays an important role in the generation of MHC c lass I ligands ( 17). In
contrast, no infom1ation is ava il able concerning the biological or biochemi cal function of
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the PA28y homopo lymer.
First, to gain insights into the biological function of the PA28y. mice lacking the
PA28y gene were created. Second. to assess the precise role of the PA:18a/~, mice that

lack both the PA2 8a and

PA2 8~

genes simultaneously were generated. PA28y was not

essentia l in mouse development. but its absence resulted in retardation of cell
pro liferation and body growth. On the contrary, the PA2 8a and/or PA2 8~ were essential
genes, revealing that PA2 8 a/~ plays an indispensable role in mouse embryoni c
development other than in immune system.
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Part I: Growth retardation in mice lacking the proteasome activator
PA28y

EXPE R ~NTALPROCEDURES

Construction ofthe PA28yTorgeting Vector - A 12-kb Not! fmgment containing the
entire coding region of U1e PA28y gene was obtained from a 129/SvJ mouse genomic
Iibrary (Stratagene) as previously reponed (26. 27). The targeting vector consisted of the
6.2-kb genomic DNA containing the 1.2-kb neomycin resistance gene derived from
pM.C lneopol y(A) (Fig. 2A). A I.1-kb diphtheria toxin gene derived from pMCIDT-3 was
attached to the 5 · end of the PA28y-neomycin construct.

Production of PA28y Null Mice- The targeting vector was linearized wiU1 Sail and
transfected by electroporation into TT2 embryonic stem (ES) cells (co urtesy of Dr. S.
Aizawa, Kumamoto University).

ES cells were selected in 200

~tg/ml

G418 (GIBCO).

Colonies of ES cells with homologous recombination events were identified by
pol ymerase chai n reaction (PCR) ampli.fication of a 2.4-kb fragment using the primer pair
derived

from

the

5·

upstream

region

of

Ule

PA28y

gene

(5 ' -

CACTGCCTAATTGTIGAAAGAGGAGATGCTGTC-3") and from the neomycin gene
(5'-GTCTTITTATTGCCGATCCCCTCAGAAGAACTC-3'). To verify the resu lts of
PCR screening. genomic DNAs prepared from the PCR-positive ES clones were digested
with Eco RI and BamHJ, transferred to a nylon membrane (Amersham) , and then
hybridized with the probe specific for the 5' upstream region of the PA28y genes (Fig..
2A) . Expected fragment sizes for wild-type and mutant PA28y genes were 5.0 kb and 2.0

kb, respective ly (Fig. 28).
ES cells heterozygo us for the targeted mutation were microinj ected into 8 cell-stage
!CR mouse embryos, then transplanted into uteri of pseudopregnant BDFl mice.
Chimeric males were crossed to C57BL/6J females. Germline transmission was identifi ed
by SouU1ern blot analysis. Progeny containing the mutant PA28')' allele were intercrossed
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to obtain PA28y-def:icient mice.

outhem blot.

orthem blot. and Western blot analyses

confirmed disruption of the gene.

Northern Bioi Analysis - Total R A was isolated from newborn mice using TRIZOL
(GI BCO). Ten ~g of total RNA was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel and transferred
to a nylon membrane. Full-length mouse PA28y eDNA (26) was labeled with

31

P using

random primers and used as a probe to detect PA28y mRNAs.

Western Bioi Analysis- Ne' born mice (Fig. 2D) or mouse embryonic fibroblasts
(MEFs) (Fig6, Fig. 7A) were homogenized and solubili zed in 1% sodium dodecy l sulfate
(S DS) in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-l-ICI (pl-1 7.5), I mM EDTA). An equal amoum of
proteins was subj ected to SDS-polyacrylami de gel electrophoresis ( OS-PAGE) on a
12.5% gel. transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Mi Uipore). and probed
with an anti-PA28a ,

-PA28~ .

-PA28y, or p27 antibody. The antibodies for PA28P and

PA28'Y were described previously (16). The anti-PA28a. antibody raised by i111111unizing
rabbits with full-length recombinant PA28a was a generous gift from Dr. Y. Minami
(Oita Med ical Uni versi ty). Theanti-p27 was purchased from SantaCmz.

Preparation of MEFs and Cell Culture -

MEFs were obtained fro m day-13.5

embryos. Cells were cultured at 37°C (5% CO,) in Dulbeceo's mod ified Eagle's med ium
(DMEM) contai11ing I 0% fetaJ bovine serum (FBS) supplemented with penicillin,
streptomycin, L-glutan1ate, sodium pyruvate, and non-essenri al amino acids. For G I
synchronization by serwn starvation, asynchronous cultures at co11flu ence were placed in
DMEM containing O.l% FBS for 72 h.

MEF Proliferation Assay -

4 x I O' cells of each Line were plated in D"MEM with

I 0% FBS in a series of 6-cm culture dishes. Cell s were counted daily with a
hemocy tometer.

Flow C),tometric Analysis -

For cell size measurement, MEFs were trypsin ized,

washed with ice-co ld PBS, and their forward scatter was measured by FACScan (Becton
Dickin son) as soo11 as possible. For cell cycle analysis, MEFs at logarithmic growth were
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pulse-labeled with I 0 11M BrdU (Sigma) for 30 min, trypsinized. and fixed in 70%
ethanol. For continuous labeling, Gl synchronized ce ll s were trypsinized, replated at a
density of 1.5 x 106 cells per I 0-cm dish in DMEM ~~th I 0% FBS containing 65

!1M

BrdU, ttypsi ni zed after 3. 6, 9, 12, 24 h, and fixed in 70% eU1ai10I. Fixed cells were kept
at -20°C until analysis. Cells were treated with 2N HCL to denature the DNA. followed by
neutralization

by sodium

borate.

Cells

were then

incubated

with

tluorescei n

isothiocyanare (FITC)-conjugated ru1ti-BrdU ru1tibodies (Pharmingen) and cow1terstained
witb propidium iodide containing RNase (20 11g/m l). The stained cells were analyzed on
FACScan. Cell debris and fixation artifacts were gated out, and G I, S, and G2/M
populations were quantitated using

eiiQuest software (Becton Dickinson) . In each

experiment, a similar nwnber of events was analyzed.
For analysis of surface expressions of immunological markers, spleoocytes or thymocytes
were dispersed into single cells, stained with ami-f-12-kb-FITC, ailti-CD4-PE, anti-CD8FITC, anti-CD3-PE, or anti-B220-FITC (Phanningen). and analyzed on FA Scan.

lmmunocylochemislly - PA28"("' and PA28·( MEFs were cultured on a slide glass,
ftxed witb 4% parafonnaldehyde/PBS, quenched AAth 50 mM NH.,CI. then permeaJized
with 0.2% Triton X-1 00/PBS for 30 min at room temperature, and blocked with Blockace
(Yuk.ijirush.i) overn ight at 4°C. Cells were then incubated with a primary antibody
solution containing 0.1% Tween-20 for lb, washed in Triton X-100/ PBS, and incubated
with a secondary FfTC-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody. As a control, noni.mmune rabbit
sera were used. Cells were embedded in SlowFade (Molecular Probes) mounting
medium.

RESULTS
Targeted disruption of the PA28y gene create a null mutation -

The targeting

construct was designed to delete the genomic fragment extending from exon 2 to exon 8
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of the PA28y gene (Fig. 2A). PCR creening of600 colonies resistant to G418 revealed
that three ES cell clones underwem homologous recombination. Southem blot analysis
with the probe external to the targeting construct confi rmed the expected recombination
events. Microi11jection of PA28y"·- ES cells into 8 cell-stage fCR embryos produced
multiple chimeric males, and germli11e transmis ion was demonstrated for chimeras
derived from one ES clone. Intercross of the PA28y+'- mice produced offspring at
predicted Mendelian ratios (Table 1). suggesting that the PA28y deficiency did not result
in mortal it during embryogenesis or fetal development. Southem blot analysis ofDNAs
extracted f rom the PA28y+'- and PA28y'· mice confirmed the disruption of the PA28y gene
(Fig. 2B) . .Inacti vation of the PA28y gene was also confirmed by Northem and Western
blot ana lyses (Fig. 2, C and D). The expression level s in PA28y•'- heterozygotes were
nearly one half of those in PA28y"' homozygotes.

Lack of PA28y results in small body size- Following weani11g, the PA28y'- mice
weighed less than sex-matched litte rmate contro ls. Representative growth curves in two
pairs of such siblings are shown in Fig. 3A. A cohorl of 177 consecuti ve intercross
breedi ng was observed up to 12 months of age. During this period, PA28y-deficientmice
were f1.J! ly viable and ferti le.
Analysis of the progeny from intercross breeding showed that, at 24 weeks of age. the
mean body weight ofPA28yl- mice was signi ficantly smaller than that ofPA28y"" mice in
both sexes (p < 0.01 , see Fig. 3B and Table !). The mean body weight was intermediate in
PA28y•l- mice. To examine whether visceral organ size is proportional to the body weight,
we measured the wet weight of the heart. liver. spleen, thym us, kidney. and brain. The
ratio of organ to body weight was consistentl y smaller in PA28y1• mice than in wild-type
mice (data not shown).

Growth properties ofPA28y-l- MEFs in vitro -
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MEFs were prepared from PA28y' 1'

and P A28y'· embryos 13.5 clays postcoitw11 (clpc). and their growth properties were
examined in vitro. At passage 4. PA28y '- MJ:Fs showed a significantly slower growth rate
and a lower saturation density than their wild-type counterparts (Fig. 4A). Single MEF
size was measured using flow cytometry as forward scatter intensity.

PA28y - MEFs

were sli,ghtly larger than wi ld-type ones (Fig. 4B). consistent with the obser ation that
they showed lower satwation densities.

Enlly into the S phase is impeded in PA28y - MEFs- To investigate the cause of
growth retardation, proliferating MEFs at the logarithmic phase were puJse-labeled with
BrdU and analyzed by Dow cytometry. As indicated in Fig. 5A , PA28y'· ce.lls showed an
increase in tbe number or G l phase cells aod a decrease in the number or S phase cells
relati ve to wild-type cells. To confirm this observation, MEFs synchronized at the G l
phase were continuously labeled witl1 Brd U. TJ1e percentage of cells that entered the S
phase was significantly small er in PA28y'· cells than in wild-type cell s (F ig. 5B). These
results indicate that entry into the S phase is slightly impeded in PA28y- MEFs.

Degradation rate ofp2 7''• 1 was not decreased in PA2c y· MEFs - p27k;.,, is one of the
important CDK inhibitors that prevent cell s from enteri ng S phase. The expression level
of its message i almost indifferent through the cell cycle, and its protein level is regulated
by degradation by proteasome. As the phenotypes of PA28y'· MEFs resembled those of
p27';" 1 overexpressing cells in the respects of cell enlargement and impediment of Gl /S
transition. I expected the slower degradation of p27 in PA28y'· MEFs. G I synchronized
MEFs were replated in med.ium contai ning 10% FCS. and the p27 protein levels were
chased for the ind icated time (Fig.6). Western blot analysis revea led no sign ificant
differences of the protein level and the degradation rate of p27 protein between wi ld-type
and PA28y'- cells.
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Expression of PA28a and PA28f3 in PA28y-de.ficienl cells- We neX1 examined
whether the absence of PA28y innuences the expression of PA28u or

PA28~ .

blot analysis using MEF extracts showed that the levels of neither PA28a nor

Western

PA28~

are

affected by the deficiency of PA28y (fig. ?A . Under normal conditions, PA28a and
PA28 ~ are co-localized predom inantly in the cytoplasm. whereas PA28y occurs mainl y in

the nucleus ( 19, 20). However, PA28a has two possible nuclear localization signals (27).
Therefore, it was of interest to examine whether the PA28a/~ complex can enter the
nucleus in the absence ofPA28y and compensate for the deficiency ofPA28y. As shown
in Fig. 78, immunocytochemical analysis of PA28y"'" MEFs indicated that PA28y is
located predominantl y in the nuclei excl uding tl1e nucleo li (right upper panel), as reported
before ( 19, 20).

o significant staining was observed in PA28y'· cells (right lo' er panel).

On the other hand. the subcellul ar distribution of PA28a was essentially the same
between PA28y'· and PA28y"'' MEFs (left upper and lower panels). Thus, the PA28a/~
heteropo lymer is unlikely to take over the function ofPA28y in PA28y-deficient cells.

Tmmunological aspects of PA28y - mice-As

PA28a/~

complex is regarded as

enhancer of MHC class I ligand production by proteasomes. the po ibility that PA28y
also p<U"t.icipates in antigen processing was examined. Exp ression levels or surface M.HC
class I (Fig. 8A), cellmm1bers in spleen or thymus (Fig. 8B), CD4/CD8 ration in thymu
or spleen (Fig. 8 C, D), T cell/ B cell ration in spleen were analyzed using now cytometry.
but no significant differences were not found between wild-type and homozygous mice.

DISCUSSION

Tn this report, [generated PA28y-deflcient mice by gene targeting (Fig. 2) and found
that PA28y affects body size, cell growth. and cell proliferalion (Figs. 2 and 3). Flow
cytomeu·ic ana lysis ofMEFs (Fig. 5) revealed that the proportion of cells tl1at entered the
S phase was sign.ificantly lower in PA28y'· cells than in wild-type cells. The PA28y
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homopolymer can associate with the 20S proteasome (16) and stimulate the latent
proteasome activity strongly (28). Thus, the phenotype ofPA28y-deficient mice raises the
possibility that PA28y might be involved in the degradation of nuclear proteins regulating
cell-cycle progression. For example. Joss of PA28y may delay the degradation of CDK
inhibitors such as p21""' and p27k'•', the degradarion of which is required for G l to S
transition in the cell cycle (29) . We, therefore, exami ned the protein levels of p27 in
PA28y'- and PA28y'" MEFs by Western blot ana lysis. but cou ld not find any obvious
difference (Pig. 6).
A series of recent studies have established that the

P A28a/~

compl ex is involved in

the generation of MHC class I ligands (reviewed in 17. 18, 22). We, therefore.
invest igated whether PA28y-deficieni mice show any abnormalities in the ir immune
system. The cellularity and size of the spleen and thymus did not show any obv ious
difference between P A28y '· and wild-type mi ce (Fig. 8). FLuthermore, disruption of the
PA28y gene did not alter the CD4/CD8 ratios inthymocytes and spJ enocytes, the T/B cell
ratio in peripheral lympbocyres, or the expression level of cell surfaoe Ml-lC class I
molecules (Fig. 8). These results indicate that PA28y is unlikely to play a pivotal role in
the Ml-IC class 1 antigen processing/presentati on system. This is consistent with the
observation that PA28y bas been found in invertebrates that do not have the adapti ve
immune system (26). However, the presem study does not ru.l e out the possibility that
PA2 8-y plays a specialized role in aotigen presentation such as the processing o f antigens
in the nucleus.
Since PA28y localizes almost exclusively in ihe nucleus and is highly conserved
between vertebrates and invertebrates, it was supposed that P A28y might have an
essential role in maintaining cellular activiries. Comrary to thi s initi al expectation, PA28y
turned out to be dispensable. Subcellular locali zatioo of PA28a, and hence, that o f the
PA28a/ ~

complex did not change significantly between PA28y-deficient and wild-type

cells (Fig. 6). Thus, it appears unlike that di spensabili ty of PA28y ensues from the

ll

compensation provided by the PA28a/~ complex. A better understanding of the biological
functions of the PA28 family proteins might be gained by creating mutant mice lacking

all three members of this family . Such work is now in progress.
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Part II: Loss of the proteasome activator ]>A28o: and

PA28 ~

causes

lethality before 10.5 days of gestation in mice

EXPERIME NTAL PROCEDURES

Cons/rue/ion of the PA28a wul PA2 {3 Targcling Vee/or- A 15-kb Not.I fragm ent
(A.A6) containi ng the entire coding region of the PAl8a gene and a 23-kb Noll fragment
containing the entire coding region of the P A28 ~ gene (A.B2) were obtained from a
129/SvJ mouse genomic library (Stratagene) as previously reported (26. 27). The
targeting vector consisted of the 7.5 -kb genomic DNA upstream of the PA2 8 ~ gene, the
1.2-kb neomyc in resistance gene derived from pMC1neopo ly(A), the 6.5-kb genomic
DNA that li es between the PA28a gene and the PA28~ gene, and the 2.2-kb genomic
DNA upstream of the PA28o. gene (Fig. 7A). A 1. 1-kb diphtheria toxin gene (DT -A)
derived .from pMC1DT-3 was attached to the 5' end of the above 2.2-kb fragment for
negati ve selection.

Produclion ofPA28a!{3 Null Mice -

The targeting vector was linearized with Noll

and transfected by electroporation into TT2 embryoni c stem (ES) cells.

ES cells were

se lected in 200 ~g/mJ 0418 (GfBCO). Colonies of ES cells with homologous
recombination events were identified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification
of a 4.2-kb fragment of wi ld-type allele and a 2.2 -kb fragment of mutated a ll ele usi ng the
primer pair derived .from the 5'

upstream region o f the PA28o. gene (5'-

T!TCCTGTACGTGACTTCCATCCTGTTG-3 ' . a-S) and from the genomic D A that
lies between the two genes (5' -GGTCCACATACAATAAAGACA.TGGGCTG-3 ', a-AS).
To verify the results of PCR screen iug, genom ic DNAs p repared from the PCR-posi tive
ES clones were digested w ith 13amHI to detect homologous recombination events for
PAl8a gene and Seal and 13ss!-Ul to detect homologo us recombinati on events for P A28~
gene. transferred to a nylon membrane (Amersbam) . and then hybridi zed with the pmbe
specific for the 5' upstream region of the PA28o. genes and
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PA28~

genes. respectively

(Fig. 7A). Expected fragment sizes for

ild-type and mutam PA28a genes were 2.3-kb

and 4.0-kb, respectively. Expected fragment sizes for wi ld-type and mutant PA28P genes
were 13.0- kb and 8.0-kb, respectively.
ES cells heterozygou for tbe targeted mutation were microinjected into 8 cell-stage lCR
mouse embryos, then transplanted into uteri of pseudopregnant BDFl mice. Chimeric
males were crossed to C57BL/6J females. GcrmJine transmission was identified by
Sou them blot analysis. Progeny containing tbe mutant P A28a./~ all ele were intercrossed
to obtain PA28a!p-de ficien t mice.
Genotyping of mice emiJJyos -

Mice embryos were obtai ned from heterozygous

female mice mated with male heterozygous mice. Embryonic yolk sacs were incubated in
buffers containing proteinase K and pronase E (50mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0). I OOmM NaCI.
20mM E DTA, I% SDS, 1 50~-tg/m l prOteinase K, lmg/m l pronase E) at 50'C for three
hours and used for PCR to determine the genotypes of the embryos. For the genotypi ng of
PA28a gene, the primers a-S, a-AS, and the primer deri ved from the deleted region of the
PA28a gene (5'-GATTGTGGTCCTCCTGCAACGCCTAAA-3', a-del) were used (Fig.
7 A), and the resulting fragment sizes are 1.2-kb and 4.2-kb for wild-type allele and 2.2-kb
for mutated allele. For the genotyping of PA28P gene, the primer derived from the deleted
region of the PA28P gene (5 '-CTTCTGGCCITGCTCGCTTTGGTTAA-3', b-S), the
primer derived from the 3' downstream genomic DNA of PA28 P gene (5'ATTCCTCCAGTCAACCCTCTCCCAC-3 '. b-AS) , and !be primer derived fro m
neomycin-resistant gene (5' -GTTTGCTCGACATTGGGTGGAAACATT-3' , b-Neo)
were used (Fig. 7 A), and the resulting fragn1ent sizes are 1.9-kb for w.ild-type aUele and
0.35-kb for mutated all ele.
Northern Blot Analysis - A filter which was blotted 2~g ofpolyA RNA per lane from
four mouse embryos or different developmental stages were pmchased from Clonteeb
(Mouse Embryo MTN Blot). Full-l ength mouse PA28a, PA28p, and PA28y eDNA (26)
were labeled with

32

P using random p1imers and used as a probe to detect PA2 8o. and
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PA28~

mRNAs. As a control, human ~-actin eDNA was used.

RESULTS
Simultaneous targeting of the PA28a anti PA28{3 genes -

The targeting construct

was designed to delete the genomic fragmems extending from exon 2 to exon lO of the
PA28u gene and from exon I to exon I 0 of the PA28~ gene (Fig. 7A). Genomic region
that lies between U1e two genes was completely preserved. PCR screening of 120 colonies
resistant to 0418 revealed that two ES cell clones underwent homologous recombination.
Southern blot analysis with the probe external to the targeting construct confi rmed the
expected recombination events (Fig. 7B). Microinjeclion of PA28w~·'· ES cells into 8
cell-stage ICR embryos produced multiple chimeric males, and germline transmission
was demonstrated for chimeras derived from one ES clone.

Deficiency of PA28a anti PA28{3 results in emb1yonic lethalily -

The PA28a./~

heterozygous mice were intercrossed, and pups were born at the I :2 ratio of wild type to
heterozygous, but no homozygous mutant pups were obtained from any litter (Table2). To
determine the tim e of emb1yonic death and to characterize the morphological phenotype
of the mutant embryos, different stages of gestation ~ ere analyzed for the presence or
PA28w~·'· offsprings. The genotype of the yolk sacs was determined by PCR (Fig. 7C).

During early stages of development, from embryo11ic day (E) 8.5 to E9.5, PA28ai~-l"
embryos cou ld be detected with a lmost the expected Mendelian frequency and were
indistinguishable from their li ttermates by external appearance. At E I 0.5. no viable
PA28a./~-1- embtyos were found. Mutant fetuses showed arrested and swol len heart,

bloocl-ftllecl vessels in the embryonic body, and pale yolk sacs. but almost lhe same size
as their litten11ates (Fig. 8). Embryonic structures bearing a PA28a./~-~- genotype could be
recovered up to E 11.5. However mutant embryos from this stage showed the most
obvio us deterioration. and an increased mm1ber of resorptions was observed. Histological
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examination of E9.5 and E I0.5 embryonic bodies and placentas were performed.
Microscop ic analysis showed that mutant embryos had apparently normal livers. hearts,
dorsal aortas, branchial arches. vitel line vasculatmes, hematopoietic cells. livers. and
placentas (data not shown), whose abnormalities are often the causes of embryonic
lethality around E7.5-l2.5.

PA28a and PA28{3 are strongly expressed in early development emb1yonic
PA28a/ ~

lethal

phenotype

of

PA28a/~ - deficient

embryos

The early

suggested

that

complex has an indispensable function dming fetal development oU1er than

immw10logical function. To understand its role in development, analysis of expression
pattern of the PA28o: and

PA28~

genes during stage.s of mouse development between E7

and E 17 was performed. Northern blot analysis revealed extremely high expression levels
of P A28o: and P A28~ messages at E7, drastic decrease at Ell, and gradual increase
toward E 17. whereas the expression levels ofPA28y messages were alm ost constant (Fig.
9). This data suggests the existence of critical roles of

P A28a/~

compl ex in early fetal

development.

DISC USSlON

The results reported here provide the first genetic evi dence U1at PA28a/~ compl ex
plays an indi spensab le role in development. Unti l now, various studi es have shown the
evidences that PA28a/~ complex has an important ro.le in immune system, especially
cytotoxic T cell response fo r viruses (17,18). Quite recently, Y.Yang and his colleagues
published the results of PA28~-de.ficient mice (35). They focused the analyses on
inuuunological function of PA28. ln

PA 28 ~-de fi ci ent

mice, PA28a was also decreased

and assembly of immunoproteasome was greatly impaired. Lymphocytes from

PA28~

defici ent mice couldn ' t present viral anti gens as well as those from wild-type mice. T hese
data confirmed that

PA28a/~

complex plays very important roles in antigen processing
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and presentation. In their report, PA28~-deficient mice' ere born healthy. However. the
fact that PA28a./~-de-iicient mice die in utero at E9.5-l 0.5 strongly suggests its pivotal
role in fundamental biological functi ons other than in immwlity. The high expressions of
mRN A for both PA28a and PA28~ at E7 and their sudden decrease at E II may be related
to embryonic death during E9.5-l0.5. There have been some studies that indicate the
existence o f non-imml111ological fl111ction of PA28. Although PA28a.i~ can be upregul ated by IFN-y. the degree of their increase is much smaller than those of TAP I, TAP2,
LM1'2, LMP7, and Ml-IC class l h eavy chains, whi ch are the main players of M HC clas I
3Jltigen processing and presentation (Murata, unpubli shed data). and P A28a and PA28~
are constitutively expressed considerable amount ubiquitous ly ( 16). Many tumor cells
alter the expression of proteins involved in antigen processi ng and presentation, allowing
them to avo id recognition 3Jld elimination by cytotox ic T cells. Johnsen et al (30)
examined the expression level of genes concerning MFIC class I presenting pathway
including PA28a and PA28~ in various tumor cel l lines. In some cases. complete
deficiencies were observed in the expression of the TAP!. TAP2. LMP2, LMP7, and
MECLI. On tl1e contrary. expression levels of PA28aand PA28~ were unaltered in all
cell lines. This suggests that PA28a.IP may innuence viability and growth of thee cel ls
independent of anti gen processing. Moreover, PA28a is found to interact with tl1e protein
kinase B-Raf (3 1), which acts as signal transducing elements downstream of activated cell
surface r eceptors and is involved in the regu lation of proli feration. differentiation, Md cell
survival, a lt hough the meaning of this interaction is unso lved.
The cause of lethality in PA28aJ~-deficient mice is still unknown. The causes of
embryonic death during early organogenesis are limited from tl1e results of vario us
knockout mi ce. The first type fal ls into failure of haematopoiesis and cardiovascular
development such as knockout mice of vaswlar endothelial growth factor (VEGF) 3Jld
their receptors (32). However, o ur knockout mice didn ' t show o bvious abnormalities in
cardiovascul ar system, and erythrocytes were abu ndant. So tl1is doesn't seem to be the
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case. T he second type is failu re to establish chorioallantoic placenta such as Mash2 (33)
and estrogen-receptor ~ (ERR-~) (34 ). T hese mi ce died ai almost the same em b1yonic day
as PA2 8 aJ~-de fi c i e nt mice, but the. showed growth retardation in urero before death , and
the hi stologica l structures o f the

placenta

were abnormal.

On the contrary .

P A28aJ~ knockout mice didn ' t show growth retardation nor abnormal placental histology.

Therefore, it is presum ed that P A28cU ~ mice may die for a novel cause. Since
chori oallantoic circul ation establishes at E9.5-l 0.5. a novel stress for embryos fro m
maternal body, for exampl e oxygenation, may caL1se the systemic failure and lead to death.
Minami and his colleagues revea led a novel function of PA28 recently (w1p ubli shed data).
They found that PA2 8aJ ~ compl ex fully reacti va te heat inacti vated Jucife rase in
cooperation with l-lsp90. Hsp70, and Hsp40. T hey also showed that PA28a homopo lymer,
without PA28 ~ , could play the role. These data showed the existence of chaperone
acti vity o f PA28, whi ch does not necessaril y require P A28~ . Loss of the chaperone
acti vity of PA28 may cause the embryonic lethality of our PA28aJ ~- de fi ci ent mice.
To determine the responsibl e organs and to investigate the functi on of viable organs
such as lymphocytes, attempts to generate ch.imeric mice between P A28 a/~ knockout
mice and wild-type or RAG2'1"mice are currently .in progress.
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TABLE I

Number of offsprings resulting from intcrcrossing of PA28y+/- mice

and the weight of each genotype at the age of24 weeks.

Body weight
Sex

Genotype

Ma le

+/+

16

32.9 ± 3.8

+!-

44

3 1.0 ± 3.1

-1-

23

29.5 ± 3.2

+I+

22

23.9 ± 3.4

+I-

46

23.2 ± 2.8

-1-

26

21.7 ± 2.9

Female

Number

Mean ± S.D.(grams)

23

TABLE II

Number of offsprings resulting from PA28 a!~ +/- intercross,
survival

mutant~,

and absorbed embryos

genotype
Stage

+I+

+!-

-1-

Survival -/-

Neonate

7

14

0

0

E 13.5

5

6

0

0

4

0

E J1.5
El0.5

J3

30

13

0

E9.5

5

38

18

18

E8.5

6

Absorbed

5

5

0

24
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Fig. l The role of proteasom e andTtS activators in antigen processing. The 20S proreaso rne is a barrel-like
pru1icle composed of four rings made up of rwo ex-rings and two ~- tin gs, and exists as a latent form .
Two proteaso me acti vators, PA 700 an d PA 28 activate the lalelll proteasome. Polyubiquitinated cyLOsolic proteins
are captured an d fed into 20S proteasome by PA700 and degraded into peptides in ATP dependent manner.
PA28 stimulates the peptidase acti vity of the 20S proteasome. suppl ying MHC class l li gands more efficientl y
in cooperation with LMP7. LMP2. and MECL I, which repl aces the constitut ive subunits of the 20S proteasome
upon IFN-y stimulati on.
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(26) was 32P-Iabeled usi11g random primers and used as a probe. D, Western blot analysis of extracts prepared from PA28y+l+, PA28y+l-,
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